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Abstract—This paper introduces a new approach for solving
the navigation problem of Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (UAV)
by studying its rotational and translational dynamics and then
solving the nonlinear model by the Decomposition Coordination
method. The objective is to reach a destination goal by the mean
of an autonomous computed optimal path calculated through
optimal control sequence. Solving such complex systems often
requires a great amount of computation. However, the approach
considered herein is based on the Decomposition Coordination
principle, which allows the nonlinearity to be treated at a local
level, thus offering a low computing time. The stability of the
method is discussed with sufficient conditions for convergence.
A numerical application is given in consolidation the theoretical
results.
I. INTRODUCTION
THE research in UAVs domain has raised an increasinginterest and has known an important development with
applications in various fields [1]. This is justified by the
numerous advantages that UAVs offer in term of cost and
efficiency for diverse missions such as mapping infrastruc-
ture, land discovery, surveillance, etc. Therefore, we can find
numerous type of UAVs built for both military and civilian
purposes [2] - [3].
We can define UAVs as uninhabited motorized vehicles that
are autonomous, semi-autonomous or both, having the ability
to undergo difficult tasks that can be of danger to one’s safety
or health, see [4] and [5].
However, due to their high susceptibility to wind instabili-
ties, UAV control stays a challenging subject to the community
of optimal control [6]. The UAVs are controlled by the
variation of the speed of each rotor by mean of changing
the thrust and torque, see [7] and [8]. One of the major
issues in the development of such aerial vehicles is control.
To develop the flight control systems for autonomous aerial
vehicles, accurate dynamic models for their flight envelope
are needed.
Specifically, the modelling and control of UAVs has raised
an interesting challenge among scientist in the last decade, see
[9] and [10]. Numerous control models have been studied in
the literature in [11] - [14]. To solve such complex systems,
the literature offers a various number of inspiring approaches,
such as back-stepping control [15], feedback linearization and
more in [16] and [18]. The stability of the closed-loop system
has been extensively treated by [19] - [21].
That being said, Control of such models is scarcely an easy
task. For it requires a considerable amount of computation and
the models often highly nonlinear which causes delays in the
system’s reactivity.
In reality, a UAV’s models have to incorporate several
constraints such as dangerous environments, high pressure,
wind resistance and so on that would allow an accurate
representation of the robot. For that matter, we associate
an optimization problem to the constrained complex systems
thus becoming constrained optimization problem. To solve
such constrained optimization problems many approaches have
been suggested in [22] and [23], going from the usual mixed
methods applied on Lagrange systems to the more complex
micro-macro approaches. However, these methods either turn
out to be highly expensive to large scale problems or difficult
to stabilize numerically [24], when the constraints of the
problem are not easy to satisfy or when space is nonconvex.
Also, these algorithms determine any bound optimal Pareto
front of the problem.
The aim of our work is to find an optimal state vector
which will help the drone reach a defined final position
at a minimum cost. To this end, this article studies the
rotational and translational UAV dynamics. Then, inspired by
the Decomposition-Coordination Method in [25] and [26],
we suggest a local treatment of the nonlinear system, using
a decomposed gradient method, applied on a constrained
Lagrange system. The Decomposition-Coordination Method
treats the Nonlinearity of the model on a local level and
uses the Lagrange multipliers to achieve coordination. In this
approach, the nonlinear system is converted to an equivalent
single optimization problem (SOP) with a sole objective (cost)
function. The SOP is then solved by mapping the differential
equations into corresponding difference equations which are
simulated by discrete-time computing units. One of the most
promising applications of this method is the possibility of
implementation on an Analog Neural Network (ANN) which
allows different classes of optimization problems.
This paper is organized as follows:
Section II introduces a nonlinear model of a drone with four
rotors (quadrotor), followed by Section III which discusses the
discretization of the resulting system. Finally, the section IV
is devoted to the analysis and the resolution of the problem.
In this section, we also study the stability and the convergence
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Fig. 1. Quadcopter model
of the suggested method.
II. MODEL OF THE ROBOT
In this paper, we chose to study a drone with four rotors:
two opposite rotors rotate counterclockwise while the other
two rotate clockwise. The figure 1 [27] presents the quadro-
tor structure including the corresponding angular velocities,
torques and forces created by the four rotors [28] .
Assumptions:
• The structure of the UAV is rigid and symmetrical.
• The center of gravity and the origin of the body frame
are assumed to match.
• The blade flapping, change in advance ratio, and effect
of translational lift are neglected.
• The lift and drag are assumed proportional to the square
of the angular velocity.
• The motors can only turn in a fixed direction.
A. Rotational Dynamics
According to the Euler Equations, the applied torques
τ =
(
τx τy τz
)T
can be described as follows :
−→τ = dL
dt
+−→ω ∧ −→L (1)
Where L is the angular momentum and
ω =
(
ωx ωy ωz
)T
is the angular velocity.
Thus: τxτy
τz
 =
 Ix .ωxIy .ωy
Iz
.
ωz
+
 ωyωz(Iz − Iy)ωxωz(Ix − Iz)
ωxωy(Iy − Ix)
 (2)
Where
(
Ix Iy Iz
)
are the principal moments of inertia.
Again from the Euler equations for rigid body dynamics,
we can derive the rotational equations of motion:
−→τ =
 −→τr−→τt−→τl
+−→ω ∧ Irotor
 00
Ω1 − Ω2 + Ω3 − Ω4
 (3)
Where Ωi is the angular velocity of ith motor
−→τ =
 T4 − T2T3 − T1
−D1 +D2 −D3 +D4

+ Ir
 ωy(Ω1 − Ω2 + Ω3 − Ω4)−ωx(Ω1 − Ω2 + Ω3 − Ω4)
0
 (4)
Considering that Di = dΩ2i , (ωx, ωy, ωz) =
( .
θ,
.
φ,
.
ψ
)
and
Ti = blΩ
2
i . From equations (2) and (4) we obtain:
..
θ
..
φ
..
ψ
 =
 0 −Irotor
τψ
Iy
Iz−Ix
Iy
−Irotor τψIx 0
Iy−Iz
Ix
0
Ix−Iy
Iz
0

 θ˙φ˙
ψ˙

+

bl
Iy
τφ
bl
Ix
τθ
d
Iz
τψ
 (5)
Where τθ = Ω24−Ω22,τφ = Ω23−Ω21, τψ = Ω1−Ω2+Ω3−Ω4
and in which the lift constant is k, the drag constant is b and
l is the distance between the rotor and the center of mass of
the quadrotor.
B. Translational Dynamics
According to the Newton’s second law, we have:
−→
F = −mg +
4∑
i=1
Ti (6)
In which the mass is m.
The development of (6) allows us to write:
 ..x..y
..
z
 =
 1m (cosψsinθcosφ− sinψsinφ)T1
m (sinψsinθcosφ− cosψsinφ)T
1
mcosθcosψT − g
 (7)
where T :=
∑
Ti is the total thrust of the rotors.
It is possible to rewrite the equations of the dynamics of the
quadrotor in the state-space form. Let consider the state vec-
tor q :=
(
x, y, z, x˙, y˙, z˙, θ, φ, ψ, θ˙, φ˙, ψ˙
)T
and the input vector
u := (T, τθ, τφ, τψ)
T , then we have:
q˙ = A (q, u) q +B (G)u+ C (8)
Where
A (q, u) =

03×3 I 03×3 03×3
03×3 03×3 03×3 03×3
03×3 03×3 03×3 A11
03×3 03×3 03×3 A22

A11 =
 1 Sφtθ Cψtθ0 Cφ −Sφ
0 SφSθ CφSφ

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A22 =
 0 −Irotor
τψ
Iy
.
φ Iz−IxIy
−Irotor τψIx 0 θ˙
Iy−Iz
Ix
0 θ˙
Ix−Iy
Iz
0

G :=
(
θ φ ψ
)T
B(G) =

03×1 03×3
B11 03×3
03×1 03×3
03×1 B22

B11 =
 1m (cosψsinθcosφ− sinψsinφ)1
m (sinψsinθcosφ− cosψsinφ)
1
mcosθcosψ

B22 =
 0
bl
Iy
0
bl
Ix
0 0
0 0 dIz

C =
02×1−g
03×1

Now we have a nonlinear equation as a model of the UAV.
III. DISCRETIZATION
Suppose the nonlinear discrete-time systems described as
follows: 
qk+1 = f(qk, uk, Gk) k ∈ [0, N − 1]
q0 = qi given
qN = qf given
G0 given
(9)
Where :
• qk and uk are respectively the state and the input of the
system.
• f (qk, uk, Gk) := qk + ∆t (A (qk, uk) qk +B (Gk)uk + C)
• We will consider an implicit
discretization for (Gk)k∈[1,N ]:
Gk = Gk−1 + ∆t
 θ˙kφ˙k
ψ˙k
 = G0 + ∑
1≤l≤k
∆tI3x6ql,
where I3x6 =
 0 0 0 1 0 00 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 1

Our objective is to calculate the control input which will allow
us to reach the desired state with a minimum energy. To do so,
we associate an optimisation problem with several objective
functions to the nonlinear system of the UAV.
Let consider the objective functions Ji(q, u). Because of the
nonexistence of a complete optimal solution yp which satisfies
Ji(y
p) ≤ Ji(y), using the minmax method will give us the
smallest value of the maximum values of all the objective
functions Ji. We define wk as the weight of the k component
with
∑p
k=1 wk = 1, and the objective functions (J1, J2, ..., Jk)
such as [26]:
E(q, u) = max1≤i≤P {wiJi(q, u)} (10)
The optimization problem can be defined as follows:

min(u∗
k
/0≤k≤N−1)E(q, u)
qk+1 = f (qk, uk, Gk) k ∈ [0, N − 1]
q0 = qi given
qN = qf given
G0 given
(11)
IV. ANALYSIS OF THE PROBLEM
The decomposition of the system will help us to solve this
problem and turns our nonlinear system into N interconnected
subsystems.
tk = f(qk, uk) k ∈ [0, N − 2] (12)
The system (11) becomes the below problem with the
unknown (qk)k∈[1,N−1] , (tk)k∈[0,N−2] , (uk)k∈[0,N−1] ,

min(u∗
k
/0≤k≤N−1)E(q, u)
tk = f(qk, uk, Gk) k ∈ [0, N − 1]
Gk = G0 +
∑
1≤l≤k ∆tI3x6ql k ∈ [1, N − 1]
qk = tk−1 k ∈ [1, N ]
q0 = qi given
qN = qf given
G0 given
(13)
After decomposing the system into several subsystems, we
can now construct the ordinary Lagrange function
L =
N−1∑
k=0
Lk (14)
where
L0 (q0, u0) =
1
N
E(q0, u0) + µ
T
0 (f (qi, u0, G0)− t0)
Lk =
1
N
E(qk, uk)
+ µTk (f (qk, uk, Gk)− tk)
+ βTk (qk − tk−1)
LN−1 =
1
N
E(qN−1, uN−1)
+ µTN−1 (f (qN−1, uN−1, GN−1)− qf )
+ βTN−1 (qN−1 − tN−2)
In order to obtain a set of differential equations, we will
derive the ordinary Lagrange function [26]. According to
the KKT conditions, let’s consider the equilibrium point
(q∗k, u
∗
k, µ
∗
k, β
∗
k , t
∗
k) that satisfies the following equations:
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∇qkL = 0 k ∈ [1, N − 1] (15)
=
1
N
∂E
∂q
(q∗k, u
∗
k) + β
∗
k
+ µ∗Tk
∂f
∂q
(q∗k, u
∗
k, G
∗
k)
+ ∆tµTk
N−1∑
l=k
∂f
∂G
(q∗l , u
∗
l , G
∗
l ) I3x6
∇ukL = 0 k ∈ [0, N − 1] (16)
=
1
N
∂E
∂u
(q∗k, u
∗
k)
+ µ∗Tk
∂f
∂u
(q∗k, u
∗
k, G
∗
k)
∇µkL = 0 k ∈ [0, N − 1] (17)
= f (q∗k, u
∗
k, G
∗
k)− t∗k (18)
∇tkL = 0 k ∈ [0, N − 2] (19)
= −µ∗k − β∗k+1
∇βkL = 0 k ∈ [1, N − 1] (20)
= q∗k − t∗k−1
The solution of these differential equations (15-20) will be
as well the solution of the equality constrained minimization
problem (13).
A. Decomposition-coordination principle
M. Mestari has introduced the decomposition-coordination
principle [25] [26] which involves decomposing the treatment
of the associated system of differential equations (15-20) into
two levels, using a gradient method, thus becomes:
Lower Level:
q
(j+1)
k = q
(j)
k − λq∇qkL (21)
u
(j+1)
k = u
(j)
k − λu∇ukL (22)
µ
(j+1)
k = µ
(j)
k + λµ∇µkL (23)
To ensure the transmission of the information necessary
to the functioning of the lower level with a view to overall
optimization (i.e., satisfaction of all equations (15)-(20)), it is
essential to co-ordinate the two levels. To establish such co-
ordination, the upper level works simultaneously on β(j)k (k =
1, ..., N − 1) and t(j)k (k = 0, ..., N − 2), which constitutes the
co-ordination parameters. These co-ordination parameters are
considered as known within the lower level, allowing local
resolution of the system of difference equations (21) - (23)
Fig. 2. Decomposition-coordination algorithm
and determination of the variables q∗k(t
(j)
k , β
(j)
k ), u
∗
k(t
(j)
k , β
(j)
k )
and µ∗k(t
(j)
k , β
(j)
k ) which respectively satisfy equations (21) -
(23). The results q∗k(t
(j)
k , β
(j)
k ) and µ
∗
k(t
(j)
k , β
(j)
k ) are supplied
for the upper level which verifies whether the previously
supplied information was correct and corrects it if necessary.
The coordination parameters t(j)k and β
(j)
k are given by the
upper level resulting from the relations:
Upper Level:
t
(j+1)
k = t
(j)
k − λt∇tkL (24)
β
(j+1)
k = β
(j)
k + λβ∇βkL (25)
Where λq > 0, λu > 0, λµ > 0, λt > 0, λβ > 0
The Solution of the system of difference equations (21)
is thus repeated until adequate coordination is obtained, i.e.
satisfaction of coordination equations (25).
Fig.2 schematizes the above algorithm.
B. Stability analysis
In this section, we will analyze the convergence and stability
of the above iterative algorithm.
At each iteration j , equations (21-23) can be written as:
Gk := Gk(X
∗
k , β
∗
k , µ
∗
k) = 0
Pk := Pk(X
∗
k , t
∗
k) = 0
Rk := Rk(X
∗
k , t
∗
k−1) = 0
Hk := Hk(β
∗
k+1, µ
∗
k) := 0
(26)
Where
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
Xk := (qk, uk)
T
Gk(Xk, βk, µk) := (∇qkL,∇ukL)T
=
(
1
N
∂E
∂qk
+ µTkA+ βk
1
N
∂E
∂uk
+ µTkB
)
Pk(Xk, tk) := ∇µkL
= Buk +Aqk − tk
Rk(Xk, tk−1) := ∇βkL
= qk − tk−1
Hk(βk+1, µk) := ∇tkL
= −µk − βk+1
Let (X∗k , µ
∗
k, β
∗
k , t
∗
k) be the solution of (26).
And let ejβk = β
j
k − β∗k be the error in βk at iteration j
And let ejtk = t
j
k − t∗k be the error in tk at iteration j
Let us posit the following Lyapunov function at iteration j:
Φj :=
∑
k
(
ejTβk e
j
βk
+ ejTtk e
j
tk
)
(27)
We define the variation of the errors as follow:
∆ejβk := e
j+1
βk
− ejβk
= λβR
j
k
∆ejtk := e
j+1
tk
− ejtk
= −λtHjk
(28)
Considering λβ = λt = λ, the change of the Lyaponov
function can then be written as follows::
∆Φj = Φj+1 − Φj ' Djλ2 + Ejλ
Where

Dj :=
∑
k
(
RjTk R
j
k +H
jT
k H
j
k
)
Ej = 2
∑
k e
jT
βk
(
∂XkR
∗
ke
j
Xk
+ ∂tk−1R
∗
ke
j
tk−1
)
−2∑k ejTtk (∂βk+1H∗kejβk+1 + ∂µkH∗kejµk)
We make use of the following theorems presented in [25]:
Theorem 4.1: Let e(j)vk , e
(j)
µk , e
(j)
tk
and e(j)βk be the errors
computed at the iteration j of the coordination loop. Then:
e(j)vk → 0 and e(j)µk → 0 if e
(j)
tk
→ 0 and e(j)βk → 0
Theorem 4.2: The convergence is guaranteed if one of the
matrices
∂G∗k
∂vk
(k = 0, 1, . . . , N − 1) is positive definite and
the others are only positive semi-definite and if D(j) 6= 0 , λ
should be chosen as: 0 ≤ λ ≤∣∣E(j)
D(j)
∣∣
The convergence of equations (26) depends then on the
fulfilment of the conditions presented in the theorems above
(see [25]). At each coordination loop j, we choose an adapted
parameter λj such that: λj = αE
j
Dj , s.t. α ∈]0, 1[ if Dj 6=
0, λj = λj−1 otherwise.
TABLE I
NUMERICAL EXAMPLE PARAMETERS
Parameter description symbol value
Drag constant d 1.31
Lift constant b 3.74
Distance Between rotor and center of mass l 0.2
UAV mass m 0.5
Gravity constant g 9.8
Principal inertia in X axis Ix 2e−3
Principal inertia in Y axis Iy 2.9e−3
Principal inertia in Z axis Iz 4.8e−3
Rotor inertia Ir 2.02e−5
Fig. 3. Optimal trajectory example 1
V. SIMULATION
The Fig.3 shows the optimal desired trajectory given by the
sequence of robust command uk, calculated at t ( where t =
kδt and δt is the discretization step in t) during the iteration
of the coordination loop.
Setting the initial and final state to
• q0 = (5, 7, 2, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0)
• qd = (35, 22, 4, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0)
We see that the robot switched to the optimal trajectory in
the most efficient way( by straight lines between each state
from q0 to qd).
In this example, the goal was reached in the most optimal
way while minimizing the control input. Even with various
control iputs and outputs, the computing time is very fast as
shown in Fig. 5 ( after 3 to 4 iterations) which proves the
ability of this innovative algorithm for solving even the most
complex of systems such as the one depicted in this paper.
Fig.4 presents the control sequence for the computed trajec-
tory, thus offering the optimal control for a UAV model. Fig.5
shows the convergence of this adaptive λ algorithm.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a nonlinear model of a chosen UAV was
presented based on the Euler equations and Newton’s sec-
ond law. This system was solved using the Decomposition
Coordination Method which has the advantage to treat the
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Fig. 4. Optimal control for trajectory 1
Fig. 5. Iteration j of coordination loop
nonlinearity locally. We proved the convergence and stability
of the suggested algorithm under few numerical conditions.
The future work will consist on investigating an obstacle
avoidance strategy and performing test experiments.
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